L O C A L

O R G A N I C

ST AR TERS

S a l a d s

Filet Caesar Salad

Organic grass fed filet + house
Caesar + Our Harvest Farm greens +
shaved onion + marinated olives +
watermelon radish + house made
crouton + parmigiano crisp - 17

mushrooms & sweet onions gently sautéed and baked
into a garlicky cheese custard, finished with truffle oil,
served with a toasted french baguette - 13

Wildflower Salad

plated over Our Harvest Farm greens tossed in our
delicious organic blue cheese dressing. We finish the
beets with pickled pepper, chopped celery and sesame
seeds - 12 *GF

Our Harvest Farm greens + organic
carrot curls + goat cheese + mixed
nuts + raisins + pickled ginger +
local apple + house made crouton +
lemon crème fresh dressing - 12

Simple Salad
A smaller portion of: “Our Harvest”
greens + shaved onion + carrot curls
+ crouton + house vinaigrette - 7 *GF
Add Cold Smoked Salmon for 9

D r i n k s

Truffled Mushroom Fonduta - Fresh

Organic Black Iced Tea
Organic Triple Berry Hibiscus Tea
Mexican Coke
Diet Coke
La Croix
Ale 8
Warm Chai Tea

Beet “Wings” - Crispy buffalo style local beets

Cheese board - 3 rotating cheeses sourced from
Ohio and across the globe, paired with elderberry jam
from Spring Valley Farm, Clifty Farm country ham,
warm olives and toast points - 19

Wagyu Fatty Ribeye Sushi - Our take on
fatty tuna sushi but made with flash fried ribeye fat cap
tossed in a tamari horseradish glaze & sesame oil,
accompanied by shaved radish & pickled ginger - 9 *GF

Bread & Herb Butter for the table- 4

CR AFT COCK TAILS
Mango Wild Claw - Titos vodka +
Fresh Mango Puree + La Croix + Muddled
Sage + Fresh Lemon

Quid Pro Quo - Old Forester Bourbon
Candied Ginger + Fresh Pear + Fernet
Branca + Ale 8 + Cinnamon + Rosemary

Brandys Snap- Watershed Apple
Brandy + Local Apple Cider + Vanilla +
Prosecco + Cinnamon Stick

Jim Hennessy - Francelico + Anitca
Formula + Hennessy + Fig Paste + Organic
Valley Cream + Luxardo Cherry

Uncle Todd - Walnut-aged Buffalo
Trace + Amarena Cherry + Orange Oil +
Candied Orange

Cranberry Margarita - Tequila
Blanco + Organic Mezcal + Limoncello +
Lime Syrup + Cranberry Puree + Lime +
Mint + Salt and Sugar Rim

“Award Winning” Bloody Mary Titos + House Bloody Mix + Pickled
Vegetables + Candied Bacon

Sherry Taylor - Lustau Sherry + Rye +
Brown Sugar Syrup + Orange Slice

ENTREES
We proudly use local produce and meat, from our farm and many others. We feature Fresh American Seafood,
Grass-fed and Pasture raised meats, and Certified Organic ingredients. For a full list of suppliers, see our
Farmers Map in the main dining room.

Wine Enthusiast Magazine's

Mushroom and Vegetable Bowl - A soul

Wine by the Glass

and wheat berries sautéed with garlic, sesame and horseradish
tamari soy sauce. Finished with raisins, house made Kimchi
and mixed nuts for depth and crunch - 1 *Vegetarian

HOUSE REDS

HOUSE WHITES

“Top 100 Wine Restaurants” warming blend of local veggies, greens, mushrooms, carrots

Riesling - 9
Pinot Grigio - 9.5
Sauvignon Blanc - 11
Chardonnay - 12
Prosecco - 9
Moscato - (1/2 Bottle) 14
Seasonal Sangria - 9
Rose of the Week - 9
Pinot Noir - 10
“Belle Glos” Pinot Noir - 15
Cabernet Sauvignon - 12
Burnet Ridge Cabernet - 14
Malbec - 11
Conundrum Red Blend - 10
Red Blend- Purple Trillium - 14
Zinfandel - 9.5
Penfolds Grandfather Port - 18
Lustau Sherry - 8

*Wine Flights - $16

C o n n e c t

S w e e t s

We also carry an extensive
list of bottles!

Sweets
Grandma Sheila’s Bread
Pudding
Paleo Peanut Butter
Cheesecake
Dessert du Jour

Florida Stone Crab - Fresh Stone Crab straight from

the Florida keys, chilled (or warm on request). Served with our
local vegetable hash, mustard sauce and a warm german style
hot slaw made with local apples and Our Harvest Farm
cabbage — 1/2 lb for 29 or Full lb for 48 *GF

Smoked Ohio Wagyu Ribeye - The fattiest, most
marbled steak you can get, from “Sakura Farm” raising our
version of Kobe beef. 10 oz cuts are cold-smoked & seared in
cast iron, plated alongside our local vegetable hash, then
topped with an herb compound butter & fried onions - 36 *GF
(add Fresh Florida Stone Crab +15)

Maple Grove Monte Cristo - Our version of a ham

and cheese features Clifty Farms country ham, Indiana goat
cheese, Organic Valley American and Swiss, and Spring Valley
Farm elderberry jam stuffed inside a baguette. The sandwich is
then battered and pan fried for a perfectly moist and crunchy
meal. To finish it, we drizzle Maple Grove Farm local maple on
it, and serve it with a small simple salad (sub soup for your salad- +2)
- 15

Butternut Squash Ravioli - Branstrator Farm

squash stuffed inside fresh pasta sheets, sautéed in sage butter
and steamed in chardonnay. We finish the dish with Organic
Valley cream, caramelized local apples, sage leaves, nutmeg, a
dash of amaretto, diced country ham and creamy Indiana goat
cheese - 21

“Grassland Graze” Beef Burger - “The Original
#1 rated burger by Cincinnati Magazine” Pan-seared grass fed

beef on a german pretzel bun smothered in secret sauce
topped with crispy bacon and pickled vegetables with your
choice of cheese:
Organic American, Blue, Swiss or Goat Cheese

513-492-7514

Served with a small simple salad (sub soup for your salad- +2) - 15

Twitter: @WildflowerMason

Grass-fed Filet Mignon “Wellington”-

Instagram: @WildflowerMason
Facebook: @WildflowerCafeMason
www.WildflowerMason.com

Lean & tender USDA Organic beef wrapped in puff pastry,
baked and then topped with a sherried wild mushroom sauce 4oz-25 6oz-32 8oz-38
(add Stone Crab +15)

When I was 15, my dream was to have this restaurant and to marry my middle school girlfriend, Jenna. 10 years later, we got
engaged & bought this 100 year old house, at the age of 24. We lived upstairs while we remodeled her into a little breakfast/lunch
spot. The cafe has seen many changes since then, but we have remained dedicated to our roots of providing delicious food grown
with integrity by local and organic family farms in the most welcoming atmosphere we can provide. We are so blessed to have you
and our amazing crew along with us on our journey.
With Love- Todd & Jenna (Plus Dylan and Griffin now too!)

